
CURRENT LITERATURE 
It is intended that the CU 1'r gnt li t erature shall be dea lt with in this 

depart111,ent . It is a ftmction of the Contributing Editor's to provide ab
stracts of all articles published in their t erritories, but when necessary 

\ sttch material fr0111, other sources is used w!ten procurable. 
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H UDSON, E. H. Risto ri cll l approach to the terminology of syphilis. Arch. Dermat. 84 
(1961) 545-562. 

Of intcrest to those who hll ve been plagued by the hi storiCll1 misuse of the word 
Il'pI'osy, this Il rti cle trl1 ces the origins of the terminology as. ociated with syph ilis, and in 
doing so p rf'sents nel1rly six pages supporting the thesis thl1t much of th e so-called leprosy 
of hi story W IlS in fact "endemic Ilnd epidemic treponematosis." The words l ejJI'osy, boa, 
mentagm, and fi cus are analyzed particul arly, with a view to demonstrating thl1t endemic 
and venereal syphilis have been present for thousa nds of years in the Middle and Near 
East, and-since Roman times, at least- in E urop e. With numerous quotations from tbe 
classics, and medical references in a nUlllber of Ill ngullges, it is empbasized that words 
and their mea nings ('hnnge with time and place. The nuthor concludes that a number of 
the ancient I1 ml modern terms used in connection with syphilis are cut f rom the same cloth, 
and that the origins of syphili s itself must have I1 nteda ted recorded history.-J. A. ROB
~~R'rSEN 

PIR I NGF~R, W. A., PLATA, L. a nd 1\1[ U\"OT, F. Lepra in K olumbien. [Leprosy in Colombia .] 
Ztschr. Tropenmed. Parasit. 12 (1961) 49-67. 

The number of p ersons with lep rosy registered in Colombia (11,183) represents 0.78 
per 1,000 of the population, the provinces of Santander Sud (3 .79 per 1,000) and of 
Boyaca (3.49 per 1,000) being the most affected. The cases are classifi ed as lepromatous 
(69.9 % ), indeterminate (16.4% ) , and tuber culoid (13.6% ) . Most of them are treated by 
DD S by mouth. In 10 yea rs 4.5% of relapses have occurred, always when the dosagc 
employed was too high, or too rapidly progressive, or when the rest periods wcre too 
short. Dosage : f rom the 1st to the 15th day, 100 mgm. of DD S per day without rest ; 
f rom the 16th to the 30th day, 200 mgm. p er day, rest for one Sunday; afte l" the 2nd 
month, 300 I11gll\' pcr day, rest 4 SundHYs per month . B CG vaccination is very extensively 
used as a prophylactic measure. At the beginning, all hea lthy pa ti ents are given ambu
latOl-y treatment in the dennfltologie disp ensa ries. All pati ents in a state of reaction and 
the invalids are hospitalized.-[Frolll abstract by R. Chaussinand in B ull. I nst. Pasl eul' 
60 (1962) 1596-1957.] 

PoPov, L., GR.JGOROV, 1. and DIJlfl'rROVA, 1. [Spread and clinical forms of leprosy in Bul
gn ria.] Sovremenna medicina (Sofi a) 12 (1961) 3-13. 

Fifteen new cases of leprosy were recorded in Bulga ria in the p eriod between 1934 
and 1960. Thi · brought the total number of registered patients in the counh-y for the 
last 85 yea rs to 38. The greatest number of patients are in North Bulgar ia. In 7 of the 
cases the ep idemiolog ic investigation showed that the con tamination bad been transferred 
from abroad . The most frequent form of leprosy in Bulgaria is lepromatous. The inde
terminate form is infrequent, and only 5 cases of tuberculoid leprosy were recorded.
[From authors' summary, supplied by N. Torsuev.] 

SPICKETT, S. G. Genetics and the ep idell1 iology of leprosy. 1. The incidence of lepro y. 
Leprosy Rev. 33 (1962) 76-93. 

The author, a Medical Resea rch Council Scholflr, revicws the literatul"e relevll nt to 
tbe problem of geneti c mechanisms in the occurrence of lepro 'y, in the hope of stim ulating 
workers in the fie ld to provide the information needed for the elucidation of these prob-
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lel ll s. Thc f requency of leprosy is not uniform, hc points out, but the distribut ion ot Icp-
1'0 y is not ra ndom. Social units in which variations occur [ i.e., races, tribes, etc.] a rc 
genetica ll y rather than polit icall y determined. Data by Steinige t· on the Acadian Frcnch 
community in New Brunswick suggests that susceptibility to leprosy is cont roll ed by It 

single irregularly dominant gene, i.e., a domi na nt gene that is not f ully p euet rant as n 
heterozygote. P enetra bili ty is ca lcul ated f rom the data on the sa me community reported 
by Aycock and McKinley (method of calculation given) and found to be 83.3% [p erhaps] . 
An appeal is made for coll aboration in thc f urtherance of stud ies on thc inAucnce of 
geneti c systcms on the cpidcmiology of lepl'osy.- H . W . W . 

ESCUDER NAVA RRO, M. C'onsidcl'aeiones sobl'f' al cOll tag io de In lepra en g rupos con vi-
. vientc y no con v i v iente~. r A study of Ipprosy in fec ti vity in co ntacts and non

con tacts.] Hev. vcnezo lana Sa ni t. Assist. Soc. 26 (1961) 382-385. 

In the cxamination of a population of 71,550 persons in Bolivar State, Venezuela, in 
1958, 332 leprosy pati ents were found. Thc observations led to the conclusion that, among 
r elatives Jjying together with leprous patients, there was 7.6% morbidi ty among children, 
3.4% among brothers and sisters, 3.3% conjugal infection, and 1.6 % among parents of 
p atients. The chance of acquiring the disease among those li ving with p atients but un
related to them is about 1 to 6, compared to those who live with them and a re related. 
The probabili ty of findin g a leprosy patient rises by 10 times when the p opulation ex
amined consists of those living with leprosy patients.--[F rom abstract by E. Muir ill 
r,·op. Dis . Bull. S9 (1962) 909 .] 

HAssr, E. and SISlRUCA QUINTERO, C. Consideraciones epidemiol6gicas sobre la lepra en el 
Estado Kueva E spa rta. [Epidemiologic considerations regarding leprosy in the 
State of Nueva E spad a.] Hev. venezolana Sanit. Asist. So·c. 26 (1961 ) 368-374. 

J ueva E spad a is a state in the northeast of Venezuela. Up to 1952, when a lepros)' 
division of the H ealth Service was formed, ther e were 107 known cases of leprosy, 8'3 of 
them of the lepromatous type. In the p opulation examined for leprosy f rom 1952 to 1959 
there was a total of 160 cases out of 65,508 persons examined ; of these 26.9 % were either 
lepromatous or dimorphous [borderline] . Also, 831 people in contact with these patients 
were testcd with tuberculin 'and B CG vaccination was g iven. From the epidemi ologic data 
recorded (8 tables ) it is calculated that in the whole sta te there is a leprosy prevalence of 
2.4 per thousand of the population.-[From abstract by E. Muir in Tl·Op. Dis. Bull. S9 
1962) 908.] 

E SCUDER NAVARR O, M. E studio epidemiol6gico de la lep ra en el E stado Carabobo (con 
referencia especial al desarrollo y resultado de la primera encuesta leprol6gica 
urbana efectuada en Puerto Cabello) . Aiios 1959 y 1960. [Epidemiologic study 
of leprosy in the State of Carabobo (Venezuela ) , with sp ecial reference to the 

" conduct and results of the first urban leprosy survey conducted in Puerto Cabello 
in 1959 and 1960.] Rev. venezolana Sa nit. Asist. Soc. 26 (1961) 375-381. 

In an antituberculosis ca mpaign 26,860 p eople were examined, and 21,498 people 
were vaccinated with BCG. During the examinations made in the town of Puerto Cabello 
in December 1960, 69 leprosy pati ents were discovered; 45 of these were p eople who had 
abandoned treatment at dispensaries or special sanitoriums. This is an example of the 
method of joint control of tuberculosis and leprosy.-[From abstract by E. Muir in Tl·Op. 
Dis. B ull. S9 (1962) 908-909.] 

K ATSlUBA, V. T. [On the eradi cation of leprosy in the Hepublic. ] Zdravookhr. K aza kh . 
22 (1962) 3-6. 

The author gives brief in formation of the geographic spread of lepro y and statistical 
data on the numbers of registered p atients in various countries, and notes the grea t value 
of BCG prophylaxis. The following are the important measures to be taken for leprosy 
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control : fi nding of leprosy patients as ea rl y as possibl e; surveill ance of the peo ple in 
contact with them ; preventive treatment; B CG vaccination of all of the population in 
endemic regions ; and sanita ry education. Among 250 children born of leprosy patients 
and vaccinated with BCG during a 6-year p eriod, no cases of leprosy were f ound, whil e 
among the same number of nonvaccina ted children 21 developed leprosy. A leprosarium 
has been f unctioning in K azakhstan since 1929. In the city of Aralsk the inter-district 
antil eprosy di spensa ry began operating in 1958, and 10 special antil eprosy units in ru ra l 
ten itories of the Aralsk and K azalinsk regions. In these regions 80,000 p erson were ex
amined in 1957, 90,000 persons in 1960, and more than 90,000 in 1961. The numher of 
patients found durillg thesc yea rs was decreased to 42 %. A II kinds of hospitals, as well 
I1 S spec iali zed establishlll ellts (anti tuberculosis, sanitary, epidemiologic, etc.) , arc required 
to take part in the leprosy control work. These measures, together wi th the improved 
sanitary and hygielli c condi t ions of life Dnd materi al well -heing, are the basis fo l' the sup
p osition that in the next 10-15 yeares lep rosy in K aza khstan will be elilllinated.- N. 
TORSUEV 

MON'rES'l'RUC, E. and H YRONIMUS, J . C. Doit-on etendre, dans un pays a. fo rte endemicite 
lepl'cuse, Faction prophylactique a la population tout entiel'e ~ (Considerations 
immunologiques et epidemiologiques.) [Leprosy prophylax is in countries pre
senting a high lepl'ous endemicity.] Bull. Soc. Path . exot . SS (1962) 20-2 O! . 

This paper gives the lep rosy stati tics in the island of Martinique (p opulation about 
250,000 ) fo r the last ten years up to 1960. In that yea!', in spite of the vigo r'ous antil ep
rosy campaign that had been carried on, 54 new cases were found, 13 of them leproma
tous. The following findings a re g iven : (1 ) The percentage of lepromin-positive and 
tuberculin-negative subjects is more than twice as much among contacts with lepro y as 
among noncontacts; (2) the number of subjects p ositive to both reactions is much higher 
among noncontacts (30.5% ) than among contacts (4.7 % ) ; (3) the total p ercentage of 
lepromin-p ositive subj ects is a little more in non contacts than in contacts, and this shows 
the undoubted effect of tuberculous impregnation on the Mitsuda reaction ; (4 ) leprosy 
infecti on in tuberculoid contacts, although less than in lepromatous contacts (41.3 as com
p ared with 54.8 % ), is of the same importance. The conclusion is an;ved at that: (1) 
all cbiJdl'en should be vaccinated at birth with BCG ; (2 ) all school children. shoul d be 
examined ; (3) all open cases should be isolated, al'l'angements being made for social help 
and rehabilita tion ; (4) material help should be given to all ambulatory pati ents; (5 ) there 
should be periodic, careful examination of contacts.- [From abstract by E. Muir in 1'1·Op. 
Dis. Bull. S9 (1962) 982.] 

GHOS AL, P. A new concept of p athogenesis of leprosy. Correlati on of clini ca l lIlanifes ta
tions with the degree of lepromin p ositivity of the body. Indian J. Dermatol. 7 
(1962) 52-

The reprint of this article bears, on the back p age, a letter to recipient -which says, 
in p art: "Since lepra bacilli are similar to tubercle bacilli, this [arti cle] has been designed 
on the accepted eonception of tuberculosis as far as practicable. It explains not only the 
majority of clinical, bacteriological, immunological, histo-p athological, therapeutic and 
prophylacti · observa tions in leprosy but clarifies certain aspects of tuberculosis also . ... 
No doubt that there may be some difficulties in understanding this conception, but the 
wr iter will be glad to clarify his views whenever asked for." This reviewer , exp eriencing 
the predicted difficulties, ventures to remark that it would have been well had the author 
made that clarificat ion in the a rticle itself, preferably in the form of a proper summary . 
His concept appears to be that there is a 'sequence of: (a ) primary in fection of the skin 
" in subinfective dose"; (b) fo llowed by a lag pha. e in the growth of the ba cilli, during 
which there may develop "a certa in degree of allergy and immunity with increase of r e
sistance of the histi ocyte" ; and (c) latent infection or manifes t disease accoroing to the 
degree of resi tnnce of the hi stiocytes. Of growth phases ther e are, besides lag and 
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loga rithmi c phn scs, .also a "sta ti ona ry phase (growth) " and a "detlining phase (dea th) ." 
The cOlllmonly observed clinica l lIl ani festati ons of leprosy a re, it is sa id, due to develop
ment of either (1) allergic reaction against the accumulated bacterial protein, or (2) 
immunity reacti on aga inst the eliminated bacterial lipoid ; or (3 ) l ep1'M lutl Ous reacti on 
against the eliminated acti ve bacilli . F urtherlll or e, there are two fo rms of allerg ic reac
ti ons, "productive" and "obstructi ve"; two types of immuni ty reactions acco rding to 
whether the case is bacteri ologica ll y posit ive or negati vc; and also two types of leproma
tous reaction, one "froll1 a ll ergic r eaction" and the other " from immuni ty rcaction." 
[Presumabl y f rolll this rangc of condi t ions the several fO l'lli s of clini cld lep ro. y evolve. 
There are fO llr detniled, f ull -page tabulations f rom which, with tillI e, one IIli ght be able 
to figure out the courses of events in that resp ect.] --H. W . W. 

NL\ft1'IN ~~Z DOM INGU FCZ, V . E arl y diagnosis of leprosy by stud y of the sweflt r e. ponse to 
iontophoresis with pa rasympathomilll eti cs. Bull. WId . lIlth . Org . 26 (1962) 227-
231. 

After list ing the adva ntfl ges of early di agnosis of leprosy cases, and discussing the 
difficulties of making such diag noses, the author poin ts out that the histamine test is not 
applica ble with dar k-skinn ed persons. The pilocarpin test of altel'ntion of swea ting is 
r ather compli cated, and the r esults not very sa ti sfactory. Use of the iontophoresis appa
ratus with acetylcholine, demonstrated at the Tokyo Congress by GAY Prieto [THE 
J OURNAL 28 (1960 ) 338], is described . The results were definitely p osit iye in 3.,1, of 45 
cases with tuberculoid or indeterminate lesions, hut doubtf ul ( in 6) 01' negati ve ( in 5) in 
11 cases. It was ob. el'ved th nt in some subjects the sweAt response to the iontophol'esis 
test is very p oor, and that in ap pl'oximfl tely 10 % of leprosy ma('ul es no disturbance of 
swea t secreti on can be detected by this method. [The source And cost of the fl PPA ratus are 
not sta ted in this article.]- H. W. W. 

MONTESTRUC, E. A propos des rechutes chez les malades a tte ints de lep re lepromateuse 
residuell e. [Relapse in patients with residual lepromatous leprosy.] Bull Soc. 
P ath. exot . SS (1962) 346-352. 

Under certa in circumstances lepromatous relapses, which may sometimes be very 
severe, were observed in patients in wh om residual lep rosy seemed to be clea red up since 
several yea rs, but who were still under treatm ent. Relapse occul'l'ed especiall y after BCG 
administ.rati on, fi nd after genital disease in womcn (pa rti cularl y after r epea ted preg
nancies ). These findings show that g rea t caution should be obser ved before the treatment 
of a leproma tous p ati ent is stopped. Clinica l, and especiAlly immunological, supcr"ision 
should never slacken. W omen should he informed of the hazards of too f req uent preg
nancjes . Althoug h no sulfone resistance was demonstrated in such cases, it would be im
pOl'tant to kn ow whether other antil eprosy agents (thiosellli ca l'bazone, thiourea deri va
tives) ;ll ight not be used in them.- [From author's summAry.] 

GARUS, Y. 1. [Ocular leprosy and modeJ'll antil eprosy thcrApy,] Vestnik Ophthal hmologii 
7S (1962) 52-60. 

A mong lep rosy patients hosp italized in the ])ast decacle, ocular lesions were reco rd ed 
in 31.8% , e.g., 2.5 times less [sic] f requently tha n a mong all other p ersons examined. 
Since the applicati on of modern antileprosy agents, no f resh ocular lesions have been seen 
to appeal', whil e those already present ra n, AS a rul e, a benign course, with reg ression of 
sp ecifi c cha nges a nd incl'eased vision a.cuity in mo re thnn one-half of the cases. Predomi
nant were lesions of the cornea and iri (72 .6 and 70.9% respectively in patients with 
ocular lesions) . Alterations in the eye g round were lII et with in 5.4% of them. Exacerba
tions of the leprous process in the eye, wh ich in the pa. t usually led to dete l'~o ration of 
the visual power and, eventually, to blindne 's, have become more inf requent a nd Ie s 
severc. Ocular exa cerbation are of an allerg ic nature and Amenable to tr eatment. Sin ce 
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the use of sulfones has becOIlle current, no fresh or progressively develop ing old nodu la r 
lesions of the eye have been recorded. Successful treatment of ocular leprosy can be 
achie\'ed by app lyi ng long-terlll, cOlllplex and regular general and local ant il eprosy ther
apy, initiated as early in the di sease as possible.- -[From author's SUlllmary, supplied by 
N. Torsuev.] 

lVIcFADzEA~, J. A. Proteinuria in patients with leprosy in Malaya. Trans. Roy .Soc. Trop. 
)iIed. & H yg. S6 (1962) 404-406. 

Seventy-three per cent of lllale patients with leprosy bad some deg ree of proteinuria 
in the ellrly mOl'l1ing urine specill lens when admitted to the lepro'Y settlClllent. In the 
g reat majority of patient: the proteinuria was intermittent. Examinations of the urines 
of these patients after they had I)('en within the settlement on a first-c lass di et for a 
period of 3-4 months and after 6-12 months showed a decrease in the incidence and in
tensity of the p rotein ur ia. It is suggested that th e proteinuria could have been the result 
of a defi ciency of protein in the diet before Ildmission.- [Frolll author's SUnlllllll'y. ] 

( BIlO\\,;-';E. S. O. The liver in lep rosy. [Abstract of article r ead before tbe Association of 

J 
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Physicians of ' ;Vest Africa, Ibadan, Kigeria, December 7, 1962.] 

The li ver may be involved in a.ll va rieties of leprosy, and its f unctions impaired or 
modified both by direct baeilliary invasion and by toxemia affecting the li ver ce lls. In 
lepromatous leprosy, mili ary lepromatous foci occur in the cells of the reti culoendothelial 
system and of Gli sson's capsule; typical lep}:a cells, with numerous bacilli in globi, are 
surround ed by hi stiocytes and lymphocytes. The serum p rotein level is in general raised. 
the albumin-globulin ratio reversed, the gamma globulin fractio n increased, and the 
hepatic f un ction is impaired as indicated by liver f un ction test. When lepromatous 
leprosy is advanced, or p rogressing, or in a reactional phase, the erythrocyte sed imenta
tion rate is r aised, as is also the level of C-reactive protein. Amyloid disease of the liver 
is common in long-standing leprosy, especially in America and Japan. Sem from lep roma
tous patients freq uently give false positive reactions for syphilis, and the Middlebrook
Dubos tes t for tuberculosis is vositive in the majority of patients with active multibacil
la ry leprosy. In active paucibacillary leprosy, multiple tuberculoid foci are f requently 
present, but the serological changes are I,l.linimal and there are no clinical manifestations 
of hepatic dysfunction . Injudicious dapsone treatment, particularly when thei'e is impair
lI1ent of liver f unti on, or when excessive doses are g iven, or when the maximum dose i ~ : 
attai ned too rapidl y, may result in seve re or even fata l toxic hep atitis, often accompanied 
by exfoli lltive dermatiti s.- [From summary supplied by the author. ] 

MERCA DAL-PEmI, J., OmoL, J. and MERCADAL-PEYRJ, J. E l viraje de las formas indetermi
nadas a lepromatosas (a proposito de un caso recien vivide). [The change of 
indeterminate forms to lepromatous (concerning a case recently studied).] 
Leprologia 1 (1962) 4-8. 

A Mitsuda -negative case of indeterminate leprosy was submitted to treatment with 
isoniazid for two years, with apparent clinical cure. After a year without treatment he 
brcame lepl'omatous.- E. D. L. JONQUIERElS. 

AN DllgEV, V. G. [Mycoses in patients with lep rosy.] Vestn. Dermato!. i Venero!. 36 
(1962) 15-20. 

The author has studied mycotic diseases in 635 leprosy patient · in di fferrnt parts of 
the USSR, and has found them to be more f requent in lep rosy patients than in p ersons 
without lep rosy. Often they occur in the "formes frustes." Epidermopbyto 'es of the 
feet are often of the "fruste" and . qUAmous-hyperkeratotic forms. Trychophytosis has a 
chronic character and often affects the palms lind soles . Primary separated finge1'l1ail 
lesions were seen in 55.2% of a ll cases with onychomycosis. Mycose in leprosy patients 
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develop mainly in the innervation zo nps of affected nerves. 1'ilamentous and yell st f ungi 
often g row in these patients, but ba cteria rarely. Hypersensitivity to the f ungus Ilntigen 
is observed most f requently in leprosy patients. The author regards symbiosis as p re ent 
between some kinds of f ungi and lIf. lept·ae.- N. TORSUEV 

Z AVALA SAENZ, A., JONQUlElRES, E. D. L., FlOfJ, H. and CAPURRO, E. T. E nsayo de Ia 
tolerabilidad de III dife niltiourea en enfermos de lepra. [Trial of tol erance to 
diphenylthiourea in lep rosy patients.] Semana Med. 120 (1962) 734-737. 

Diphenylthiourea was tested, for periods ranging fl"Om 2 to 16 months, in 21 lepl"Osy 
patients (15 lepromatous, 4 dimorphous, 2 tuberculoid ). Exeept for lep ra reaction in 1 
pa tient at the beginning 6f trea tm('nt, there were no side effect and the drug WIlS tol
erate"d well. Although the trial WIlS not long enough for an exhaustive estimate to be 
made, the clini cal and bacteriologic results were excellent. It is believed that thi s drug ha 
now pas ed f l'om the experimental stnge and may be sllfely used in a llIass (,Illllpil ign 
against lep rosy.- [From abstract by E. Muir in Tt·o]J. Dis. Bull . S9 (1962) 984.] 

D UBOIS, A. and LIMBOS, P . Quelque e ais du 1906 Ciba (DPT) dans Ie traitelllcnt de la 
Iepre chez I'Europeen. [Some trials of Ciba 1906 (DPT) in the treatment of 
leprosy in the European.] Ann. Soc. BeIge Med Trop. 42 (1962) 307-320. 

The authors have observed 14 leprosy patients [type not stated], most of whom had 
been treated without entire success by DDS, who were treated by Ciba 1906. One-lullf of 
them were old treated cases with neuriti c sequellle, a few of whom could not endure DDS 
treatment, and the others were new cases. The drug was well tolerated after either oral 
01' intramu. cular administration. It is believed that the use of Ciba 1906 at the begi nning 
of treatment, with the progressive introduction of DDS after some week., is advisable. 
It cannot he said whether or not Ciha 1906 will prove better thari other drugs in the 
prevention or limitation of nem al equelae .- [In part from authors' summary.] 

MENDOZA, S. J., LAPENTA, P ., ARVELO, J .• 1. and TRAVlESO, R . A. Tratamiento de la lepra 
Con el DPT en el Sanatorio de Cabo Blanco. [Treatment of leprosy with DPT 

~ in the Cabo Blanco Sanatorium.] Rev. venezolana San. Asist . Soc. 26 (1961) 
397-406. 

The author. treated 68 patients with leprosy with DPT (diphenylthiourea), for 
p eriods ranging f rom 6 to 46 months. The patient. tolerated 12 gm. of DPT without 
sign. of toxi city, but 32% of them developed lep ra reaction during the treatment. r n the 
first months the improvement was similar to that obtained with . ulfone , but those treated 
for 4 years were still strongly positive bacteriologically. The authors recommend use of 
DPT in p ati ents intolerant of, or resistant to, sulfones.-[F l"om abstract by E. Muir in 
Tt·o]J. Dis . Bull. S9 (1962) 909.] 

WrrJKINsoN, F. F., MA~ZJ, R. O. and FERRER, J. Del'ivado de la difeni ltioul"ea inyectable, 
dosis semanal, asociada a la sul fadimetoxina en el tratamiento de la lepra. [The 
trea tment of leprosy with diphenylthiourea associated with sulfad imethoxine in 
weekly injections.] Leprologfa 7 (1962) 65-67. 

Ciba-1906 (diphenylthiourea), in weekly doses of 1 gm. injected in an oi ly. uspen
sion, was as oeiated with 1 gm. daily of sulfadimeth oxine. Five lepromlltous patients 
treated for a year were improved, although the authors do not find adva ntages in the 
association of the two drugs tested since the improvement found was not superior to that 
obtained with either of those drugs used separately. Tolerance was excellent. No changes 
were found in hematic or renal picture.- E. D. L. JONQUlERES 

MUKERJEE, N. and K UNDU, S . Diamino-d iphenyl sulphide on hUlllan lep rosy. Bull 
Calcutta Seh. Trop. Med. 10 (1962) 83. 

Diaminodiphenyl sulphide i effective in the treatment of human leprosy, although it 
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does not surpass the beneficial effect of di lllllinodiphenyl sul fo ne in this respect.- Authors' 
SUlllmary. 

GHOSH, S. and MUKERJ EE, K. Sulfamethoxypyridazine in the treatment of leprosy: Pre
liminary report. Bull. Ca lcutta Sch. Trop . Med . 10 (1962) 83-84. 

A brief report of four months' treatment of 20 lepromatous and 2 tuberculoid cases, 
all previously untreated. There had been p l·onounced. improvement in the lesion in all 
ea e , and slight improvement of the bacillus indi ces of the lepromatous cases.- H. "V. IV. 

WII , KI~ SON, F . F and }<" ERR~~R, J. Antipaludicos de sfntesis y otro. antiparasita rios en e 
t ratam ipnto de la reacci6n leprosa lep romatosll, tipo eritema nudoso. [Synthet ic 
Il nt imalnrillls Il nd other antipa rasitic agent in the treatment of lepromatous lepra 
reaction, erythema nodosum type.] Leprologfa 7 (1962) 72-76. 

The synthetic a ntirnH larials 7 -chloro-4 ( 4' di etil a millo-1'metilbutilall1ino) quinol ine di
phospl1H te ( R e;;ochen) a n(l 7 -metox i-3-ch 101'0-9- (4-d ieti lam ino-1-metilbutilamino acridine 
(Metoquina, Winthrop) and the anti parasiti c and intestinal anti eptic 4.7 fe nantrolin-
5.6 quinona (E ntobex, Ciba) were u 'ed in the treatment of lepromatous lepra reaction, 
erythema nodosum type. Forty-four patients were treated. All of them gave favo rable 
and comparllble results in the symptomatic action agai nst erythema nodo Ulll, feve r, and 
other gf" 1('nd p henomena. Relap 'es were seen after discontinuation of the drug, but they 
were of Ie er in tensity. As there is no chem ical relation between the antimalarial drugs 
and the antiparasit ic drug, f urther investigations are needed to explain the re ults.
E. D. L. JONQU IERES 

WILKINSON, F . F. and FERRER, J. Un compupsto COil p apafna en el tratamiento de las 
ulceras leprosas. [Treatment of leprous ul cer with a papain compound. ] Lepro-

" logfa 7 (1962) 68-7L 

/ 

Interesting results were obtail1f'd in the treatrnent of leprous ul cers with a papain 
compound. Of 24 ulcers, 6 healed I,nd the rest were improvd.- E. D. L. J ONQUlERES 

IDRISOV, A. S. [Experience with surgery on p eripheral nerves in leprosy p atients.] 
Zdravookhr. Kazakh. 22 (1962) 8-11. 

During a 5-year period the author performed 100 operation on 80 patients with acute 
leprous neuritis. Neuroly i. of the ulnar nerve at the elbow, the median nerve, the g reat 
aurieular nerve, and the peronea l and tibial nerves was done with simultaneou transfer 
of the nerves to new muscular beds; the elbow nerve wa transposed to the anterior po i
tion . In patients operated on in the acute p eriod of nemitis, quick cessation of pains 
was marked, and in a fo rtnight inliltrations disappeared along the course of nerve tmnks. 
In patients with paresis, atrophies and re triction in the mobility of joints, f urther de
velopment of these phenomena was discontinued. Various surgical interventions, the 
author holds, can cause lasting improvement of irreversible chaJlges in nerve libel'S. This 
is the best method of prophylaxis of paralysis and deformity.- N. TORSUEV 

WARD, D. Footwear in leprosy. Lepro y Rev. 33 (1962) 94-105. 

The importance of preventing recurrence of ulceration is ta ted . The mechanical 
factors of weight, impact, thrust and shear are outlined in relation to ulcCl'a tion and 
means suggested of overcoming them. Certain tramnatie causes of ulceration are given. 
Two type of shoe are described, the sandal to prevent initial ulceration and a rigid soled 
shoe to prevent recurrence. Hazards of shoe wearing are g iven and sugge ti on fo r f uture 
adva nce. made.- [Author's summary.] . 

LINDER. TROM-LANG, C. U. and NAYLOR, R. F . 4,4'-Diaminodiphenyl sulphone: olubility 
and distribution in blood. Bioebem. J. 83 (1962) 417-420. 

- --- ---- - 4,4'-Diall1inodiphenyl sulphone : binding to serum albumin. I bid.} 
420-424. 
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1. The solubility of 4,4'-diaminodiphenyl sulfone [DDS] in water is 38 mgm./100 gill. 
at 37° and decreases by a factor of two with a 12° decrease in temperature. Equilibrium 
between human blood cells and plasma with respect to the drug is established within 5 
minutes. The amount of the sulfone contained in, or in other ways attached to, the blood 
cells is four times an estimated free concentration inside the cells. The drug forllls com
plexes with a component in human blood plasma. 

2. DDS fon1lS complexes with bovine se rum albu min. From II comparative study of 
these and of the com plexes formed in human blood pill sma it is inferred that, in human 
blood plasmll, plasma albumin is the active component. The data are compatible with the 
existence of three identica1 and independent binding sites (Te \ : K 2 : K:{ = 9: 3: 1) available 
to the drug on each albumin molecule. The first complexity constant for the sulfone and 
human plama albumin at 37° i. 2.4 X 103/ mole; for bovine serum albumin at 25 °, it is 
6.0 X 103 l / mole; and at 37", it is 4.5 X 103 l / mole.- [From abstract in T!·op. Dis. B /Ill. 
S9 (1962) 984.] 

NATH, R. L. and CHAT'fERJI, A. Studies on blood lipids in red cell and plasma: Choles
terol and phospholipid in leprosy. Bull. Calcutta Sch . Trop. Med. 10 (1962) 82. 

The results of the determination indicated, in 20 lepromatous and 19 tuberculoid 
cases attending the Calcutta clinic, are shown in a table but not stated. In th l' l"pl'omatous 
cases, cholesterol wa significantly lowered in both red cells and plasma, but in the tuber
culoid cases only in the red cells. Only in the tuberculoid cases was the pho. pholipid 
significantly lowered.- H. W. W. 

TORSUEVA, N. N. [Protein fractions in the blood serum of patients with leprosy.] Vestn. 
Dermatol. i Venerol. 36 (1962) 34-37. . 

The author, addressing herself to the study of the blood serum in 32 patients with 
different types of leprosy, 6 atherosclerosis patient!', and 12 normal people (conh:ols), 
has found that the serum albumin content in leprosy ~at, i ents is lower than in those with 
atherosclerosis. The highest aI-globulin fraction con"tent is in lepromatous cases. The 
a2-globulin fraction is especially increased in lepromatous cases, while in those with 
atherosclero is it is decreased. The tI-globulin content is increased in lepromatous cases 
as compared with normal people, but lower in patients with atherosclerosis. The amount 
of -y-globulin in leprosy patients is higher than in either normal persons or atherosclerosis 
patients.-N. TORSUEV 

MEItij:J F., SUSINI, J. and ORTOLI, A. Le dosage du cu ivre dans Ie serum des It~preux. 

[Copper assay in leprous sera.] Bull. Soc. Path. exot. SS (1962) 209-211. 

The authors describe the variations of cupremia in the course of leprosy. There is a 
very marked increase of copper in the serum. This increase is accompanied by anemic 
conditions and hepatic insufficiency.-[From authors' summary.] 

11 BHATTAOHARYA, B. K. and SEN, A. B. A rapid method for screening compounds in ex
perimental protozoal infections. Arch. Internat. Pharmacodyn. & Tberap. 137 
(1962) 61-75. 

Primarily concerned with drug screening methods for protozoal infections, the authors 
describe the biological activities of a number of sulfone compounds. One of them, 
p -ethylamino-p'amino dipbenyl sulfone, reported to possess antituberculosis and antilep
rosy qualities, is shown to have antimalarial properties. The value to leprosy patient in 
malaria area of a compound that is active against both malaria and leprosy, is briefly 
discussed. The authors believe this compound and others they have tested merit more de
tailed study, since they feel there is still a need for a cheap, dependable, nontoxic sulfone. 
- J. A. ROBERTSEN 
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MONTEs'J'RUC, E., P LIPA, F. and l-IERlIfAK TT N, G. Les examcns biologiques des etats in
flammato ires en pratique leproiogique, plus particulierement dans les reactions 
lepreuses. [Biologjcal exalninations of inflammatory conditions in the pra ~tice of 
lcprology, particularl y in lepra reactions.] Bull. Soc. Path. exot. SS (1962) 16-19. 

This pa per describes the biologic techniques which are useful in predi cting the appear
ance of inflammatory conditions in leprosy, and may al so be used in following the course 
of the condition. Th e simplest find most reliable method is a COlllbination of the erythro
cytc sedimentation and the C-reactivc protein tests. Th'e authors also found that 3 other 
tcch niques co rres pond with the above in the reactional conditions of leprosy. These are 
the blood levcls of uric acid and fibrinogen, and the Waaler-Rose reaction which shows the 
blood level of abnorllla l g lobu lin of high molet'ular weight. The close co rrelation of these 
5 techniques is shown in tabular form in reacting lepromatous, nonreacting lepromatous, 
nonreact ing tubcrculoid, and reacting tuberculoid fo nllS of Icprm:;y.- [Fl'om Abstra ct by 
E. Muir in Tl·Op. Dis. Bull. S9 (1962) 982.] 

J GHOSH, S., SEN GUPTA, P . C. and MUKERJEE, N. Histochcmical study of lepromatous 
leprosy. Bull. Ca lcutta School. Trop. l\[ed. 10 (1962) 102-105. 

This is a report, condensed and without summary, of a study of skin biopsy specimens 
fro lll 15 untreated , active cases of lrprolllatous leprosy. Tests made included those for 
lipids, cflrboh ydrates and enzYlll es. In the discussion it i stated that empty pa ce f ound 
in the denni s (a fter I-LE. staining ), probably lymph spaces, were more or less filled with 
acid-fast ha r· illi , " which were probably multiplying rapidly." Va('uolated (lepra) cells 
contained neutral fa t in proportion to the number of bacilli they contained, and phospho
lipids and fa tty acids were also present. These substances were present in the bacilli but 
not in the cytoplasm of the host cell apa rt from the bacilli, whic)1 findings do not support 
the veiw that the invasion of the bacilli causes fatty degeneration or metam orphosis of the 
cell proteins. PAS-positive material (i .e., neutral mucopolysaccharide) was found in the 
bacilli, whether they were intra- or},:!:acellular. On staining sections with toluidine blue, 
large numbers of mast cells were oUllonstrated.- H . W. Vi. 

HEDDY, D. G. and KRJSHNAMURTHY, K. R. Changes in peripheral nerves and spinal cord 
in leprosy. Indian J. 'led. Res. SO (1962) 692-697. 

This is a three-part article, dealing briefl y with findings in the skin (biopsy speci
mens), and in the peripheral nerves and spinal cord (autopsy specimens) of both lep
romatous and tuberculoid cases. (1) Dermal nerve branches [spoken of as "fibers" ] were 
absent or few in tuberculoid lesions as compared with lepromatous lesions, and those 
found showed a greater degreee of cellular infiltration but fewer bacilli. [The bacilli 
shown in a photomicrograph of skin (apart from the tuberculoid infiltrate), and also 
many of those in nerve lesions, are located in strands of connective tissue, or apparently 
quite free, rather than within phagocytes.] (2) Peripheral nerve trunks f rom 3 tuber
culoid and 3 lepromatous cases were dissected out for their entire length and sampled at 
intervals for microscopic examination. In the lepromatous cases the nerves showed gross 
thickening only at certain points, whereas in the tuberculoid cases they were uniformly 
thickened throughout. Microscopically, the latter showed the more marked thickening of 
the perineurium and endoneurium, with diffuse round-cell infiltration together with 
epithelioid-cell reaction. In one of the tuberculoid cases a few microscopic nerve abscesses 
were found ; in another there 'were occasional foci in which bacilli were especially nu
merous, and ba cilli could be tra ced into the brachial plexus and nerve roots. Also in the 
tuberclll oid cases, the degenerative changes of the myelin sheaths and axons were the more 
rna rked , and in places they had completely di . appeared as did not happen in the leproma
tous nerves. In general, bacilli were fou nd in dimini shing numbers as the nerves were 
traced upward toward the spinal cord. (3) In the spinal cords (3 tuberculoid cases) 
there were very few microscopic changes, and no bacilli were found even after trypsin 
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digestion of the entire cords. Emphasis is laid on the superiority of Zenker over formalin 
fixation for the denionstration of the leprosy bacillus, and on the u efulness of Fite's (first, 
1938) stain.-H . W . W. 

WEISS, P., TAYI"OR, A. C. and PILLAI, P. A. The nerve fiber as a system in continuous 
flow: microcinematographic and electromicroscopic demonstration. Science 136 
(1962) 330. 

Disrovel'Y of thc permanent "damming up" of the subshlll ce of nervc fibcrs in front 
of chronic constrictions, and of the downward advance of the bulge upon dcconstri('tion, 
has led to the concrpt that neurons arc not static fixtul'es but strellms of substllnC'rs mov
ing.continuously fr01l1 central production sites in the nucleated cell body into thr periph
ery at J'atrs of the order of 1 millimeter per day, carrying both replaccments for major 
lIlarromoletular components of thr axon and "neurosecretions" destined for periphel'al 
discharge. LAteI' datA on rnzyme and isotope gradients in nerve added circumstAntial 
evidenec to this eoncept, yet thc mechanism of convection had remained obscure. Time
lapse motion pictm'cs, undel' the phase-contrast microscope, of myelinated scnso ry nervc 
fiber. of young mice and chicks, explanted with their central ganglia into nub'ient solu
tion, have now revealed true p eristali c waves into the surfa ce of nerve fibers flnd the 
actual centrifugal movement therehy produced of the viscous axonfll column at the pre
di cted rate. Moreover, rlectronmicroscopic studies of the "damming" phenoillenon in 
chronicll11y constricted nerves, besides confirming the earlirl' microscopic findings, have 
shown that, proximfl11y to a partia 1 block, (II) the larger "neurofihl'ils," whi.:h Ilre defi
nitely tubular, become greatly distended to vesicles, and (b) mitochondrill accumuillte in 
dense piles, in which many then disintegrate. These facts demonstrflte (1) that thrre is a 
constant movement of fluid di stally insidc the tubules, and (2) thflt. mitochondria likewisc 
travcl di stally in the axonal strea m. These new findings have brought not only more 
direct confirmation of the axonal flow but methods for its more detailed study.-[Abstmct 
from Science 136 (1962) 330, of paper from the ROl'kefeller Institute presented at the 
1962 annual meeting of the National Academy of Scien~es, Washington, D. C.] 

BosQ, J. P and SACHERT, R. F. Localiza ci6n del bacilo de Hansen en la mucosa nasal 
intacta y su elirninaci6n al exterior. [Presence of the leprosy bacillus in the inta ct 
nasa l mUCOSll and its elimination to the exterior.] Leprologlft 7 (1962) 63-64. 

The authors find that in certain lepromatous ca es M. lelJ1'ae is eliminated through 
the intact na sal mucosa included in macropbages, 01' are passed by tbe intercellula r splices 
mixed with mucus. Then cells and bacillus are eliminated element by element, which 
explains why intranll sal lepromata-at least large ones-are not formed in that location. 
- E. D. L. JONQUIERES 

JAYARAJ, A. P. and CHAUDHURY, D. S. Studies on the structUl'e and functions of the 
papillary ridges of the digital skin in leprosy. Leprosy Rev. 33 (1962) 41-.f4. 

Biopsy specimens of the di stal p ad of the fingers of 30 leprosy p ati ents (20 leproma
tous and 10 tuberculoid) were studied by cytologic nerve staining methods. It was found 
that the pllpi11ary ridges of the digital skin in lepromatous leprosy are very distinct. In 
ellrly cases the intermediate ridges descend more in length into the corium than in tbe 
advanced disease. Extensive nerve fibers are seen embedded in these papillary ridges. In 
tuberculoid leprosy, on the other hand, the intermediate papillary ridges do not descend 
into the corium and the ascending nerve fibers are mostly destroyed, resulting in severe 
sensory impairment. The papillary ridges in lepromatous leprosy continue to act as an 
essential p art of the tactile sense organ.-[From authors' sUlllmary.] 

Lowy, L. Processing of biopsies for leprosy bacilli. J. Med. Lah. Tcchno!. 13 (1956) 
558-560. 

The principal points recommended are as follows: If biopsy . p ecimens are not more 
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than 3 mm. thi ck they Mn be fixed in 3 or 4 hours, and dehydrated in the course of 1 day. 
The fixative found most satisfactory is 40% forma ldehyde 10 cc., mercuric chloride 2 gm., 
acetic acid 1 cc., water 100 cc. Dehydration in 70 % alcohol overnight is followed by 2 
hours each in 70%, 90 %, 95 % alcohol and then in absolute alcohol twice r epeated. After 
dehydration soak in cedar oi l overnight, followed by benzene for one-half hour. There 
should be 3 changes of wax at 56°C. In deparaffinizing, use fresh xylene from a drop 
bottl e, giving 3 changes of 2 minutes each. Rinse in al cohol, wash, remove mercnry de
posit with iodine fo llowed by thiosulphate, and wash: Add saturated aqueous lithium 
carbonate solution and wash. After staining with carbol-fuchsin (unheated) for 20 min
utes, wash, dry, Il.pply piJlene followed by 25 % acetic acid, and wa h, r epeating this 
, equence as necessary to differentiate a observed under the low-power objective. Counter
, tain with 0.02% toluidine 01' methylene blue fo r 1 minute, wash and dry. Rinse in xylene 
and mount.- [From abstract by E. Muir in T1·Op. Dis. Bull. S4 (1957) 577.] 

SHA NKLI N, D. R. The influence of fixation on the histopathology of hyaline membrane 
disease. Proc. AmeriCll.n Assoc. Path . & Bact., Cincinnati, 1963, p. 41a (Il.bstract). 

A reported freq uency of 100 % pulmonary edema fluid in hyaline membrane disease 
ha s been disputed. All the tissues studied for the former report were fixed in Zenker
formol. Finding edema fluid in all of 30 cases in a (Efferent hospital in which tissues 
were also fix ed in Zenker-f0111101, and simillu' findings in Bonin-fixed experimental hyaline 
membranes, prompted a study of the effects of different fixatives on the lungs of human 
newborns. In 27 cases, various formalin fixatives were compared by alternating lung 
blocks with Zenker-formol; in 4, both were compared with Bouin's fixation. Zenker
formol and Bluin's fluid routinely preserved a loose, flo ccular network of proteinll.ceous 
materia l interpretable as edema (average 2.1+), while in only 5 of 27 formalin-fixed tis
sues was edemll. seen, and tben on ly in trace amounts. A review of illustrations in r ecent 
papers showed only 3 with express mention of the type of fixative used; in all it was 
formalin. None of the photographs showed edema fluid . It is concluded that formalin 
fixation is not appropriate for the propel' study of the lesion in hyaline membrane disease. 
The difference may lie in the failure of polymerization by forma lin of the protein before 
f urther processing.--[From abstract.] 

MELAMED, A. J. Desensibilizaci6n experimental de las reacciones leprolinica y lepro
mlnica. [Experimental desensitization of the leprolin Il.nd lepromin reactions. ] 
Leprologia 7 (1962) 9-17. 

An attempt was made to desensitize three tuberculoid patients with repeated daily 
injections of integral lepromin (Mitsuda-Hayashi) , in doses ranging from 0.1 to 1 cc. 
Tests with "total proteic leprolin" (LPT of Olmos Castro) and with integral lepromin 
performed after this experience, which in two cases lasted a month and in the third case 
three months, demonstrated that diminution in the intensity of the Fernandez reaction was 
in accord with the slower formation of the later nodule, which was smaller in size and 
had a lesser tendency to ul ceration. Nevertheless, these changes had no influence on the 
histologic structure of the Mitsuda-reaction nodule, which in all cases was follicular or 
tubercul oid. Thus there was fail ure to obtain suppression of the sensitization phenomena 
in leprosy, in contrast with the results obtained by Brownlee in tuberculosis. The author 
is of the opinion that increase of sensitization to M. lep1'ae induced by BCG or other 
means would not llCccssarily indicate increase of resistance or immunity against the 
bacillus.-E. D. L. JONQUIERES 

M ElRCAU, A. R., DEPAOJ.!, E. A. and CUT-ASSO, R . H. Hiposensibilizaci6n especHl ca, tera
peutica y diagn6stica. [Therapeutic and diagnostic specifi c hyposen itization.] 
Leprologfa 7 (1962) 25-26. 

In 50 tuberculoid patients with neuritis, therapeuti c hyposensitization with hacillary 
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antigen had an effective action in 70 % of the cases, in which acute neuritis was controll ed. 
In contacts suspected of infection beca use of neuriti s without cutaneous lesions, intra
dermal injection of lepromin or leprolin is suggested as a Ill eanS of diagnosis. By ex
tension of what occurs in leprosy patients, it is assum ed that in those contacts in whi ch 
neUl'itis improves with the intradel'lli a l reaction a suspicion of infec tion must be con
s idered .-E. D. L. J ONQUlERES 

MELAMED, A. J . Comenta rio sob I'e las reacc iones leprollni ca y leprollllni ca. en enfe l'l1l os 
hansenianos. [Comill ents on the leproljn and lepromin reactions in leprosy pa
tient .] Lep rol o~la 7 (1962) 18-2-1" 

.Biopsies were perforill ed of 48-hour and 21-day react ions obtained in tuberculoid 
patien t · with total proteic lep rolin (LPT, Oll1los Castro) and with integnrl lepromin 
(Mitsuda-Hayashi). In the 48-hour reactions, the picture was similar with both antigens, 
with absence of exocytosis. In the late reactions, exocytosis was observed in both reac
tions, as well as the typical tuberculoid picture. The late reaction to LPT is explained if 
there existed in that antigen, even in small amounts, complex bacill a ry f ractions including 
the lipids. With certain reserve.' it is a sumed that hypersensitivity pictmes provoked by 
either antigen will have characteristics attributed by W aksman to hypersensitivity of the 
delayed or tuber culoid type. The presence in the r eactions of perineural and, possibly, in
tranem al infiltrations, might suggest the affinity of the antigen with nem11 I tissue, amI 
the intervention of the latter as a shock organ.- E. D. L. J ONQu rEm:s 

McFADZEAN, J. A. The skin reacti ons of patients with leprosy to the intradermal inocula
tion of mycobacterial antigens. Trans. Roy. Soc. Tl'op. Med. & H yg. 56 (1962) 
407-410. 

F orty-eight leprosy patients were injected intradermally with lepromin, tuberculin, 
and antigens prepared f rom B CG, M. !ot·tuiturn, JJI. t·hodosct·ous, lYI. rnm'inmn, M. phlei, 
and M. smegma tis. There was no correlation between the reactions to lepromin and those 
to any other antigen. The reactions to tuberculin were signifi cantly correlated with the 
reactions to M. mat'inmn, both at 72 hours, and with the reactions at 21 days to lYl. mat'i
num.- [From author's summary.] 

GROT~:PA SS, F. W . K. , DE KOOK, D. H. and KooIJ, R Some biochemical asp ects of the 
lepromin reaction pattern evoked by normal liver preparations. Leprosy Rev. 
33 (1962) 129-139. 

This work was undertaken for the purpose of finding "the active constituent in nor
mal liver which produced the lepromin pattern of reaction," and for reasons connected 
with the hypothesies of Kooij and Gerritsen that the Mitsuda reaction (to lepromin) is "a 
kind of foreign body reaction." Details of the technique of making a liver suspension by 
the Dharmendra method are g iven. The results are summarized essentially as follows: 
The results obtained by Kooij and Gerritsen [of skin reactions to normal tissue prepara
tions] were confirmed, but such strong reactions as reported by them were not produced. 
This defi ciency may be due to fac tors such as age, etc. An attempt to annihilate the tissue 
p articles by ultrasonic waves was unsuccessful, such preparations as well as an absolutely 
lipid-free suspension, and also the residue after 6N H 2S04 hydrolysis, still showed the 
lepromin pattern of reaction. By means of trypsin an inactive preparation was obtained 
which failed to produce the lepromin pattern of reaction. It is therefore assumed that 
the pa rti cul ate state is of importance, if not essential. A lipid substance, sphingomyelin, 
was isolated from normal liver preparations which was able to produce epithelioid cell 
reaction but not the typical lepromin pattern of reaction. This finding is not in favor of 
the view that the Kveim antigen contains an antigen specifi c for sarcoidosis. It is possible 
that the particles and the isolated lipid fraction cooperate in producing the lepromin 
pattern of reaction evoked by n01'I11a1 liver suspensions.-[FrOI11 author " summary.] 
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CUAUSSINAND, R. A prop os de 1ft theOl'ie de l'antagonis1l\e entre tuberculose et lepre. 
[On the theory of the antagonism between tuberculosis and leprosy.] Sem. H op. 
P aris 37 (1961) 2304-2307. 

Rega rding the theory of the antagoni sm between tuber rulosis and leprosy, the autbor 
wishes to rectify some erroneous intel'pretations in an arti cle by Chenebault and Roilier. 
H e suggests different clinical and epidemiologic investiga tions that may likely demonstrate 
that this antagonism is la rgely resp onsible for the progress ive eradi cation of leprosy. The 
new epidemi ologic ideas that these investigations may bring out will ma ke it p ossible to 
conduct a more r easonable fight aga inst leprosy infect ion, esp ec ially with resp('c t to 
prophylaxis and to the order of priority of the ca mpa igns to be undertnken.- [Fro1l\ 
author 's summary.] 

TAKAHASHI, Y., MOCHIZUK I, K . Ilnd NAGAYAMA, Y. The behavior of three different kinds 
of antibodi es in tuberculosis : anti protein, antipoly. accharid e, fl11d antiphospha
tide. II. Human tuberculosis. J . ExpeL" Med. 144 (1961) 569-579. 

In human tuberculosis as in experimenta l tuberculosis, tbere exist in the sera of 
patients three different kinds of antibodies completely di stinct f rom each other. The fi rst 
two antibodies are produced whenever tuberculous infec tion takes place or exists, and 
they persist fo r a long period even though tuberculous disease be arrested. On the con
b'ary, the production of the antiphosphatide seems to be mainly conditioned by the out
break of tuber cul ous di sease following infec tion, because none of the tuberculin -positive 
healthy p ersons tested gave a positive phosphatide hemaglutination test. The antiphos
phatide hemagglutination test f urnishes useful information about the extent 0 1' the ac
tivity of tuberculous disease. No correlation was noticed between the degree of tuber culin 
skin hyp ersensitivity and the amount of any of the th!'e!' antibodies; '[he usefuln ess of 
the phosphatide hemagglutination test in the diagnosis of tuber culosis is di scussed. [The 
"phosphatide hemagglutination test" may possibly be of use in other mycobacterial dis
eases. For trial of the test the original arti cle must be examined in detail, esp ec ially for 
the reagents required. ]-J. A. ROBERTSEN 

TAKAHASHI, Y., ONOD~~RA , T. and YAl\fAMOTO, K . The behavior of three different kinds of 
antibodies in tuhercul osis : antiprotein , antipoly accharide, and antiphosphatide. 
1. Experimental tuberculosis. J. E xpel'. Med. 144 (1961) 555-568. 

The mode and the level of production of the three different kinds of antibodies were 
found to differ considerably with the mode of infec tion and the virulence of tubercle 
bacilli. Evidence is given that production of the antipolysaccharide and antipl'otein is 
stimulated without r egard to the mode of infec tion and the virulence of bacilli , while the 
antiphosphatide is produced chiefly under conditions wher e in vivo bacilli might have 
undergone destruction . Of the three antibodies, the level of antiphosphatide was shown 
to refl ect most faithfully the progression of experimental tuberculous infec tion. The 
amounts of the three circulating antibodies were found to have no direct relati onship to 
the degree of tuberculin skin hyp ersensitivity.- J. A. ROB~JRTS ~JN 

DE ALMEIDA) J . O. Serological studies on leprosy. A compari son of complement-fixation 
tests using antigens prepared f rom tuber cle bacilli and heef-heart lipids with 
other serological reactions. Bull. WId. 1I1th. Org. 26 (1962) 233-240. 

Sera f rom pati ents with lepromatous leprosy were subj ected to a battery of sero
logical tests, including fl occulation, agglutination and complement fixation. A correlation 
was found between the content of antileprosy antibody and the reactivity with "ca rdchol" 
antigen, but not with Trypanosom,(1 cm zi antigen, cardiolipin or the Rubino antigen. The 
reactivity of leprosy sera with tuber cle-bacillus antigen in the quantitative complement
fixati on test decreased in three patients with lepromatous leprosy during sulfone treat
ment. When syphilis was present in a leprolllatous case, it was possible. to fo llow the 
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effect of sp ecifi c treatment of the two in fe ctions. with sul fone and with penicillin, by 
drawing two erological cUl've, , one fo r each of the in fe ctiolls.- [From author's summary.] 

KO~~ N T " M. G., MEfJLY, M. A. and ROG ERS, D. E. F acto rs relating to the virulence of 
sta phylococci. III. Antibacterial versus antitoxic immuni ty. J . Expel'. Med. 
116 (1962 ) 601-610. 

The relati ve im portlll1 ce of "antibacteri al" or "anti toxic" immunity in resistance to 
staphylococca l disease ha s been a subject of prolonged debate hased on conflicting ev i
dence. Rerent studies of the authors ha ve shown that llIi ce immunized intravenously with 
heat-kill ed staphylococci' a rc protected aga in. t lethal in tra pel'itonal doses of several 
IlI 0usC'- virulent st ra ins. The present stud y wn s undertAken to f urther delineate the illlpor
tance of antibacteri al and antitox ic immunity in thi , experimental system. These studies 
.,how that although deaths produced by ordina rily lethal doses of alpha hemolysin can be 
pt'evented by immunization witb crude alpha hemolys in toxoid, onl y hea t-kill ed staphylo
coccal vaccine protect. mice aga inst death fo llowing infection with viabl e, repli cating 
staphylococci.-[From author ' introduction.] 

DJTJL~~ R , 1. C. Three similar strains of pleomorphic acid-fast orga nisms insolated f l'om rat 
and mouse ti ssues and f rom human blood. American Rev. Resp. Dis. 86 (1962) 
932-935. 

During the 'Ourse of a long-term stud y of microorga ni sms in connection with tumor 
growth, parti culAr attention has been given certa in pleomorphi c, intermittently acid-fast 
organisms that were cultured much l1Iore f requently f rom the blood of mice with high 
tumor ra tes than f rom the blood of mi ce with low tumor rates. Ol)e of the three strains 
esp eciall y studied wa obtained f rom the blood of a human patient with lymphati c leu
kemia . Detail s are given, but it will suffi ce here to quote the statement that, in mor
phology, the iCes ential features of the life cycle are those described by Alexandel'-J ackson 
f rom ma lignant tissues [and other acid-fas t organisms; see THE J OURNAlJ 19 (1951) 173-
186] and by Brieger and G1auert f or My cobacterium avium." These features include 
variable acid-f astness, the development of motile organell es, and growth in a mycelial 
phase. Tha nks are expressed fo r aid f rom, among others, Drs. Elenor Alexander-Jackson 
and V. Uerthel e-Caspe, who have coll a.borated with the author through the years, and also 
to Dr. Florence B. Sa.bin in connection with serologic work reported.- H . W. W. 

H ART, P. D., R.EES, R. J. W. and VALENTINE, R. C. The length of Mycobacte1'im n lep1'ae-
111 1I1' imn r ecovered from different animal species and tissues after an experimen
tal infection. J. Path. & Bact. 83 (1962) 153-158. 

Electron microscope measurements were made of M. leprae mU,1'ium from lesions in 
the livers of mice, both untreated and treated with suramin (a trypanocidal agent which 
increases the rate of progression of the infection) , and in the livers, testes, subcutis and 
peritoneum of rats. In the livers of the untreated 'mice there was elongation in the earl y 
months of infec tion but not later , but very little in the suramin-treated mice ; at the end 
the averages were 1.81 IL and 1.67 IL, respectively. In the rat (not treated with suramin) , 
the bacilli from the livers and the p eritoneal lepromata were significantly longer, averag
ing 2.0 IL or more--over 2.5 IL in 3 of the animals. The results are discussed in relation to 
host a.nd organ susceptibility and the tage of the infec tion.- H. W . W. 

NOTE 

Li t of Sustaining Members are not can-ied in this is ue due to lack of space. The 
list will appear in following issues of this volume. 


